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To

[EEooo. EE oro.)

Beste collega’s,

Onderstaande bericht ontvingen wij van de Noorse collega’s.
Ondertussen weten wij dat beide personen terug in Nederland zijn =

[awonen. Ze gaan sinds vandaag in quarantaine maar wachten het telefoontje van de aaglanden af voor

verdere instructies (op dit moment hebben zij geen klachten). Graag jullie verdere afhandeling.
Met vriendelijke groet,

Dear colleagues,
We have been informed of a confirmed covid-19 case who travelled recently on KLM Airlines flights to Trondheim in Norway:
The case (JJEEEEIlldeveloped symptoms while travelling from Amsterdam to Trondheim on the following flights: - Flight
EEE from Amsterdam to Trondheim on the 3rd of september 2020 We have contacted KLM for the passengers lists on

flighfEa-EE ight and are conducting contact tracing on the flight from Amsterdam to Trondheim (all passengers within two

seats of the confirmed So

|
We are providing you this information so that you may follow-up according to your current

procedures of fligh We have identified two passengers that we believe is from the Netherlands on this flight and that

sat within two seats of the index case. This is the information we received from KLM regarding these passengers:

Passenger 1 5.1.2e Phone: 1.08 E-mail: 5.1.2e LIVE. NL

Passenger 2: 5.1.2e Phone:
0

E-mail: 5.1.2e LIVE. NL

We have currently not managed to get in touch with the passengers. If you were to get in touch with this passenger, we would

kindly ask you to provide us their current locations, if still present in Norway. If the passenger is still present in Norway, we will

establish contact between the local health authorities and passenger at their location. Please let us know if you need more

information, Best regards, Norwegian EWRS Team
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Landelijke Cobrdinatie Infectieziektebestrijding (LCI)

RIVM = Centrum Infectieziektebestrijding

W: www. Ici.rivm.nl
T: 5.1.2e

A: Antonie van Leeuwenhoeklaan 9 3721 MA Bilthoven

P: Postbus 1 3720 BA Bilthoven


